ESCAPE ROOM

We've loved
having you join
us this year!

FRIDAY

Ice Breaker
When David has any spare time he likes
cooking, eating, reading and working out
whether it's too soon to have another
Chinese takeaway, Claire loves to spend her
free time with her family and Kesia recently
has started to enjoy running and painting.
What do you like to do in your spare time?
office@ruislipbaptistchurch.co.uk
Let us know
your favourite
moments and
send your
pictures in.

Why not come
along to RBC
after the
Summer and
join Xtreme or
Roots

Fridays story

Peter escapes
prison
Acts 12: 1 – 17

So is today the day? Will Kesia, David and Claire escape? How will they
manage it? If you were writing the script what would happen? How would they
escape? Would it be dramatic? Today’s bible story included a very dramatic and
exciting escape. Peter was in prison because he was a Christian. The church
were praying hard that he would be released. Peter was chained up and there
were even soldiers sleeping next to him to make sure he didn’t escape. But this
didn’t stop God! He heard the prayers of the church and sent an angel to rescue
Peter. Can you imagine being rescued by an angel? It says in the bible that
Peter thought he was dreaming. He thought that he would wake up and be back
in prison. I wonder how long it took him to realise it was actually real. The best
bit of this story is that the church didn’t believe it either! They were all praying
hard for Peter to be released and when he turned up on the doorstep they didn’t
believe it! When Peter finally came inside they heard about his exciting escape
and the angel. And they all praised God for rescuing Peter and helping him
escape. They had learned that God answered prayer. What have you learned
about God this week through the Escape Room Holiday Club? On Monday we
learned that God cares for us; on Tuesday that we should stand up for what’s
right and on Wednesday that it’s good to follow God because he has good plans
for our lives. The. On Thursday we heard about Jesus dying on the cross for us
and the story of Saul and David and all about forgiveness. But God might have
wanted to say something specially to each one of us? What stood out most to
you? You can always talk to God through prayer and you can pray to him just
like the church did for Peter. We hope you have enjoyed this week and we
would love to see you at Xtreme when RBC reopens.

Activities

Help Claire find the words
in this wordsearch!

How colourful
can you make
this picture?

notices

At Ruislip Baptist Church we
run lots of events and activities
throughout the year for all ages.
With the current uncertainty we
aren't sure yet what will be up
and running again and when,
but please check our website
www.ruislipbaptistchurch.org
or contact the Church office
office@ruislipbaptistchurch.co.uk

We run lots of activities and
events for all ages, we hope
you've enjoyed our Escape
Room Holiday Club and look
forward to seeing you in
person sometime soon!

